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PART IV
Acts of Gujarat Legislatureand ordinance promurgatecl
andRegulations
madeby theGovernor.
The Following Act of the Gujarat, Legislature, having been
assentedto by the Governor on the 23'd January, 200g is irereby
publishedfor general infbrmation

secrerary
torhecou.**#*#,fj:

LegislativeandParliamentaryAffairs Dcpartment.
GUJARATACT NO. I OF 2008.
(First published,after havingreceivedthe assentof the Governor
in the "GujaratGovernrnent
Gazette,,,
on the23rdJanuary,
200g).
AN ACT
furtherto amendthe Gujaratco-operativesocietiesAct" 1961.
It is herebyenactedin the Fifty-eighthyear of the Republicof
Indiaasfollows:l.
(1) This Acr may be called the Gujarat Co-operative
(Amendment)
Societies
Act,2008.
Guj. X of 1962.

(2)
It shallbedeemed
to havecomeintoforceonthegftoctober,2002.
2.
In the Gujarat Co-operatir,,e
SocietiesAct, 196l (hereinafter Amendmentof
referredto as"the principalAct"), in section2,section 2 of Guj.
(l)

6l of 1981.

Short title and
commencement.

afterclause(7),thefollowingclauseshallbeinserted,
namely:-

"(7A) "co-operativecredii structure"means(i) tire primarv
Agriculturalcredit co-operativesocieties;(ii) the central cooperativeBanks;and(iii) the StateCo-operative
Bank;";
(2)
afterclause(13),thefollowingclauseshallbeinserted,
namelv:"(13A)"National Bapk" means the National Bank for
AgricultureandRuralDevelopment
established
undersection3
cf the National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
A ct,l 9 8 l ;" .
lV'Ex.-l-l
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secrion.6,

after
sub_sectiJn
(r),the
followingll,:,*::,::ll:i,,"
i;,,._,jl
sub-section
shallbe lnr.nr,f, nu*riu l
"(iA) ln case of the society
in co_operati

registereduna,,-*iil$,i;:,'?lT1Tfl
j:$t:r:,'ffj:::
soclery
:
shall have
&eir
respective

Amendmentof
sectiont3 of Guj.
X of 1962.

**.
ronwithout
f.T::i:9:cide
any
restrictions."
"i"prrii
4.
In the principal Act, in section
.the
13, to sub_section
(2), after
existingproviso,
thefo'owing

p.ouiro
;;ir il ..rrt]i?,1_\?,

"provided frnher that the
appricationfor registrationof
amendment
of bye-rawsof a society'shair;;-il;"-ed
vr urovi
of wirhin
sixty daysli,omthe dateof its
receipi...*"
Amenclmentof
section22 of Guj.

5.
(l)

{2)

In theprincipalAct, in section
22,_
rn sub-section
(r), aftercrause thefolrowing
rv*uwrrr5 .tou., Li,
6),
be
inserted,namery:*(g)
a group of the individuarseligibre
under crause(a),
whetherincoiporatecr
or not and whetherestabrished
or
not by or underzrnylaw:,,;
for sub-section(2), the folrowing
sub-sectionshalr be
substituted,
narnel
v:'Ever
"(2)

soci
ety,
tfdilff:'.ltff
#il#ffiHt"i.JnT:fr3,T
;i.i

(3)

the provisionsof this Act, the
rules and the bye-rawsof the
society,may
an
apprication
to the societyilJ,rr*u.rship.
The societyTa{-e
shalr take decisionon the apprication
and shalr
communicate*re decisionwithin
a periodor trrr.* monthsfrom
thedateof thereceiptof theapplication.,,;

ffi:il:"ection

(3),thefollowingsub-sections
shalt*aora,

"{4) At the depositorshaving
depositsof rupeesten
thousandor abovefor a minimum
period of one year and the
borrowerssha, be compulsority_*.i,
*r*o"ir'iorrrre primary
Agri,qulturalCreditCo-operative
Societies:
provid.ed^_tl"l
,1.. depositorshavingdeposits
less t'an
rupeesten thousandshallbemade
nominalri.*f"r*(5)
TheStateGovemmentmay,bynotification
in theCfficiat
Gazette,aiter the limit of *p**r t.o
thousandspecifiedby sub_
section(a) and alsospecifysuch
amountof depositas it deems
necessary
for a classof societyand different'amourrt
may be
specifiedfor different crasses'
of societres:hr;"
case
of
bonowing
*r*lrf,

rhesocietyshatprescri-brr;
il byesaws,
linkingshares
subject
to minimumof iwo;;-i;ii;.r
cenr.or.
the loantakenby thebooorrrr.ll.-
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In the principal Act, in section27, the existinesectionshallbe
Amendmentof
renurnbered
assub-section
(1) of thatsectionandafter-sub-section
(1) as section27 of Guj. X
sorenumbered,
thefollowingsub-section
of 1962.
shallbe added,namely:"(2) The personwho hascommitteda defaultandremainsas
suchdefaulter in making repaymentof loan or interestthereonfor a
period of one year from the due date of repaymentof such loan or
interestor installmentshall not be entitredto exercisevoting rights of a
memberof a societytill all suchrepayments
aremade.'i.
7,
In the principal Act, aftersection44, the following sectionshall Insertionofnew
be inserted,
section44A in
namely:Guj. X of 1962.

anythingcontainedin this Act or the rules or Powerof Committee
"44A. Notrarithstanding
the bye-lawsmadethereunder,the committeeof everysocietyin a co- of co-operative
operativecredit skuctureshallhavefreedomto decideits financialand credit structure,
intemaladministrative
matters,especially:(i) interestrateson depositsand loans,subjectto the directives
issuedby'theReserveBankof India;
(ii) borrowing,investment,depositingits surplusfimds, loaning
policies(includingindividualloans)andotherbusineispolicies;
(iii) personnelpoliciesincludingissuesrelatingto recruitment,
promotion,staf{ing,training, postingand compensationto staff as per
business
requirement
of thesocietg
(iv) intemal checks and control systems,appointmentof
auditors,their compensationand other internal adminiitrativeissues:
and
(v)
borrowingfrom any financialinstitutionregulatedby the
ReserveBankof India,keepingin mindthe interestof the societyandits
members."
8.
In the principal Act, in section 45, aftersub-section
(2), the
followingsub-sectionshallbe added,namely:'(3) Notwithstandinganylhing contained
in this Act, no
personor groupof personsotherthana memberor membersshallbe
eliglbleto borrow from or makedepositin a primary Agricultural
CreditCo-operative
Society.".
9. ' In the principal Act, in section'51, to sub-section(1), the
followingprovisoshallbe added,namely:"Providedthat in the caseof societiesin the co-operativecredit
structur€,the state Governmentshall not subscribeior more than
twenty-five per cent. of the total share capital and the state
Governmentor the societyshalihavethe option to reducethe share
capitalcontributedby the StateGovernment.".

Amendmentof
section45 of Guj. X
of 1962.

Amendmentof
section5l of Guj. X
of 1962.

10. In the principalAct, aftersection67,the followingsectionshall Insertion of new
beinserted,
namely:section67.4in
Guj. X of 1962.
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"674. (1)
Every soci€ty which eams profit from its transactions,
shall maintain a Bad Debt ReserveFund.
(2)
Evcry ycar, the society shall cany at least fifteen per
cent.of tire net profit to ihe Bad Debt Resene Fund.
(3)
All debts which are found to be irrecoverable and
certified as such by a certified auditor and expensesincurred in
recovering the same shall first be written off against the Bad Debt
ReserveFuncl.
(41 Notr,vithstancling
anythingconrained
in secrion67(a)
the balanceof bad debts,if ,any, remaining after
first writing them off under sub-section(3); ancl
(b)
all lossesincurred by a society including thoser
suffered on account of settlernentof disputes umler
section 98 which are certifiecl as such by a certifiecl
auditor,
rnay be written off againstthe reservefund maintainedunder sectron67
to the extentof not more than thirty per cent.of the balancein that fmd:
Providedthat no bad debt or loss shall be written off againstthe
bad debt fund or, as the case may be, the reservefund, unless the
socretyin the generalmeetingpassesa resolutionapprovingthe samebry
a majority of total membershipof the societyand by a majority of not
lessthantwo- third of the membersof the societypresentanclvoting.
(5)
Notwithstanding anything contained in the Act. no
society in co-operativecredit structure shall be directed by thc State
Government or otherwise required to contribute to any funcl other than
thosefor improving the net worth and owned fund of the society.".

Sutrstitution
of 11.
In the principal Act, for section68, the following sectionshall be
section
68of Guj. substituted.namelv :X of 1962.
Restrictinnon *68. No societyshall pay dividend to its membersat a rate
exceeding
dividend. the rate as ilray
prescnbed

be
by the State Government,by notification
in the officiul Guzet{e,from time to time for all societiessenerallv or a
classof societiesiri particular::

Provided however that the dividend payable in case of cooperative oredit structure shall be subject to the guidelines of the
ReserveBank of Indiaor. asthe casemay be,the NationalBank.".
Amendment of
section69 of Guj. X
of 1962.

12.
In the principal Act, in section 69, aftersub-section(3), the
foilowing sub-sectionshall be added,narnely :"(4) The provisionsof sub-sections
(l) to (3) shall nol apply
to the sooietiesin the co-operativecredit structure.".

Ex,;23-1-2008
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ln theprincipalAct, -

(i)

o's€ction67 and", the
in section70, afterthe words and figures
words, figures and letter "for the bad clebt reserve fund as
providedin section67A and"shallbe inserted;

(ii)

to section70,thefollowingprovisoshallbe added,namely:-

1."5
Amendmentof
section70 of Guj. X
of 1962.

"Providedthat the provisionsof this sectionshall not
applyto the societiesin the co-operativecreditstructure.".
(1), for the Amendmentof
14, In the principalAct, in section71, in sub-section
section71 of Guj. X
namely:(fl and(g),thefollowingclausesshallbe substituted,
clauses
of 1962.

co-operativebank asdefinedin clause(2)
"(/)
in a Scheduled
Bank of India Act, 1934andhaving
Reserve
of
the
2
section
of
bank,
officewithinthe Stateor in anynationalised
its registered
in anylandor building(frt
(i)
wherethe money iq a building fund established
by a societyis sufficientfor thepurpose,or
(ii)
wherethe moneyin sucha fund is insufficientfor
the purposeor wherea societyhasnot established
such fund, with the previous sanction of the
Registrar:
Provided that the Registrar shall endeavorto
decidethe questionas to previous'sanctionbe given or
not, within ninetydaysof thereceiptof anapplicationfor
suchsanction,
in any corporation owned or controlled by the
k)
Governmentof Gujaratand other ScheduledBanksnot covered
under clause $), with the prior approval of the, State
Governmentsubjectto such terms and conditionsas may be
in thisbehalf:
prescribed

2or1e34.

Providedthatin the cabeof the StateCo-operativeBank,
the Central Co-operativeBanks and the Primary Agricultural
Credit Co-operativeSocieties,the ReservgBank of lndia may
issue further guidelinesrestricting or enlaqgingthe scope of
investmentin any institutionsapprovedfot the purposeunder
thissection.".
1nthe principalAct, after section73, the following sectionshall Insertion of new
section73A in
be inserted,namelY:-

15.

Guj. X o[1962.

"13A.

:

Notwithstandinganything containedin this Act or the Freedomfor
for the time being in force, the societiesin the co- affiliation or
rules
disaffiliationwith
operative credit structure shall be at liberty to affiliate or a federalsociety
disaffiliate with any federal society of its choice provided a of choice.
resolution approvingsuch affiliation or disaffiliation with a
federalsocietyis passedin'the anriuatgeneralmeetingheld for
the purposewith three- fourth majorily of total members,and
subjectto the rules as may be prescribedand the guidelines
issuedby thb ReserveBank of India.".
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Amendmentof 16.
In the principal Act, section 74 shall be renumberedas subsection74 of Guj. X section(1) of that sectionandaftersub-section
(1) as soreiurnbered,the
of 1962.

followingsub-section
shallbe inserted,
namely:-

"(2) Thereshallbe two professionals
on thecommitteeof the
Central Co-operativeBank and the State Co-operativeBank
havingqualificationprescribedby the ReserveBank of India or,
asthecasemay be, the NationalBank. If suchmembersarenot
electedon committeeof the CentralCo-operativeBank andthe
StateCo-operativeBank,the Registrarshalldirectthe concerned
bank to co-opt such professionalon the committeewithin the
time limit specifiedin such directionof the Registrar. If the
bank fails to comply with the aforesaiddirections,the Registrar
shallappointsuchprofessionalmemberon the committeeof the
concemedbank. The professionalmembershall have all tlie
rightsof membersinclusiveof votingright andthe term of si::h
membershall be co-extensivewith the term of other eic,;,,ied
members.".
Amendrnentof
section?4Dof Guj.
X of 1962.

Amendmentof
section76 of Guj. X
of 1962.

17.

'

In theprincipalAct, in section74D,-

(1),in sub-section
. (i)
for the words "or havingbeenelectednot functioning
' within a period of six months after", the word
"before"shallbe substituted;
(ii)
beforethe words "the Registrarmayl',the words "r:r
having been elected not functioning" shall be
inserted;
(2)
aftersub-section(1), the following sub,sectionshall be inserted,
namely:"(tA) The Registrarshallhold electionof suchsocietywithin a
periodof two monthsand the Committeeshallbe constitutedbeforethe
expirationof thatperiod.".
(1)

18.
ln the.principal
Act, in section76, aftertheexistingproviso,the
followingprovisoshallbe added,namely;'?rovided further that the qualifications
for appointment
of the Chief ExecutiveOfficer andthe Directorsof the Central
Co-operativeBanks and the StateCo-operativeBank shall be
such,asmay be determinedby the ReserveBank of India from
tirneto time :
Provided also that the Registrar:of the Co-operative
Societiesor the Board of the CentralCo-operativeBanksor the
StateCo-operativeBank shall remove,at the requestof Reserve
Bank,suchDirectorsand Chief ExecutiveOfficer-swho do not
fulfill the criteria stipulatedby ReserveBank. However,the
existingelectedDirectorsholding,]heirpost assuchDirectorson
the date qf the ,commencem-eqt
of the Gujarat,Co-operative
(Amendment)
Act, .2008,shall continueto hold their Guj.lor 2008,
Societies
offrcestill theexpiry of their currentremainingterm.".

PARTIVI
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19. In the principal Act, in section 80, after sub-section(2), the' Amendmentof
section80 of Guj. X
followingsub-section
shallbe added,namely:of 1962.

"(3) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin this Act or the
rulesor in the bye-laws,there shall be only one nomineeof the state
Governmentin the committeeof the state co-operativeBank or the
centralco-operativeBankswhere'thestateGovernmenthassubscribed
to the sharecapitalof suchco-operativebanksand no suchnomination
shall be madewhere the StateGovemmenthas not subscribedto the
sharecapitalof suchco-operative
banksandno suehnominationshallbe
madeon the committeeof a PrimaryAgriculturalCredit co-operative
societyirrespectiveof whetherthe StateGovernrnenthassubscribed
to
thesharecapitalof a societyor not.".
20. In the principalAct, in section80A, after sub-section
(3), the Amendmenttif
followingsub-section
shallbe added,narnely:section80A of Guj.
X of 1962.

"(4)

21.
(l)

The provisionscontainedin sub-sections
(l) to (3) shall
not apply to the societiesin the co-operativecredit
structure.".

In theprincipalAct, in section81,Amendment
of
(1),in sub-section
section
81ofGuj.X
(a)
in clause(a),the word "or".appearing
at the endshall6. of 1962.
deleted;
(b)
clause(b) shallbedelsted;
(c)
in sub-clause(i), after the words "of the society",the
words"not beingthe membersof the cornmitteeremoved
under this sub-sectiono'
shallbe inserted;
(d)
(r)
for sub-clause(ii), the following sub-clauseshall
besubstituted,
namely:"(ii)
one or more adrnitristratorsfrorn amongst
the membersof the society,not beingthe membersof,,the
committee removed under this sub-section,or from
amongstthe officers of the co-operativedepartrnentof
theStateGovemment.";
in paragraphbelow sub-clause(ii), for the words
ii|
"two yeafs" and "fow,years", the words "ong year,'and
'otwoyears"shallbe
substifutedrespectively;

(2)

(4), the followingprovisoshallbe added,namely:,
to sub-section
"Providedthat the committeeor the adrninistratorshall
make arangementsfor constitutionof a new committeeof a
societyin the co-operative
creditstructurewithin a periodof two
months from the date of the order of removal of the said
Committee."'

r-8
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(3)

in sub-section(6), fbr the words"Before taking any action",the
words "'Before making an order in writing removing the
committeeand appointinganothercommitteein its placeor one
shallbe substituted
or rnoreadministrators"
;

(4)

(6), the fbllowingsub-sectionshallbe added,
after sub-section
namely:*(7) The remuneralionof the Administratorappointedunder
sub-section(1) shali be such as may be determinedby the
Registrar and the same shall be paid from the fund of the
society.".

In the principai Act, after section81, the following sectionshall
Insertionofnew 22.
sectionS1Ain Guj. be inserted,namely :X of 1962.
of
Supersession
Committeeof
Prirnary
Agricultural
Credit CooperativeSociety.

Notwithstanding anything contained in section 81 rhe
"81A. (1)
supersessionof the committee of the State Co-operative Bank or a
Central Co-operativeBank under any provision of the Act shallb,.'done
only in consultationwith ReserveBank of hrdia..
(2)
The committee of a Primary Agricultural Credit Cooperative Society shall be removed by the Regisfiar only under the
following circumstances,namely :(1)
if a society incurs lossesfor three consecutiveyears;01'
(ii)
if seriousfinancial irtegularities or frauds have been
identified;or
is perpetuallack of quorum over a period of three
if,there
{iii}
months.
(3)
The rnembersof the committee of a Prirnary Agricultural Credit
Co-operative Society which has been removed under sub-section(2)
shall not be eligible to become a rnember of the committee for a period
of three years from the date of suchremoval.".

Amendmentof
In the principal Act, in section 82, aftet sub-section(3), the
23.
section82 in Guj. X
following sub-sectionshall be added,narnely :of 1962.

Amendmentof
section84 of Guj.
X of 1962.

"(4)

(1) to (3) shall apply to the
The provisionsof sub-sections
societies in the co-operativecredit stnrctwe subject to the
guideLines,
if any,issuedby theReserveBank of India.".

24.

In theprincipalAct, in section34,-

to sub-seition(1), the following proviso shall be added,
(1)
na me l y:"Providedthat the audit of the CentralCo-operaliveBanksand
the StateCo-operativeBank shall be conductedonly by the Chartered
Accountantsfrom thepanelapprovedby theNationalBank'";

PART IVI
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(6), the followingsub-section
(2)
aftersub-section
shallbe in{erted,
i
n a me l y:"(6A) The Registrar shall, by an order provide for a special
audit of the co-operative credit structure on the basis of the
recommendationof the ReserveBank of India or, as the casemay be,
the National Bank. A copy of the report of such specialaudit shall be
submitted to the Reserve Bank of India or, as the case may be, the
National Bank within the period specified by the ReserveBank of india
or, as the casemay be, the National Bank. The provisionsrelating to
audit of accountsclf the society rnade under this section shaii also apply
to such specialaudit.".
(3)

)

after sub*section(9), the following sub-sectionsshall be inserted,

namely:1
"(10) The Registrarshall,. in consultationwith the NationalI Bank
prescribePrudentialNormsincluding Capitalto Risk Weighteddssets
CreditCo-operativeSocieties.
Ratiofor PrimaryAgricr.rltural
{11) The Registrarshall, by an order, provide for the perioclical
inspectionby the officers subordinateto the Registraror by federal
societyor by financingbank, for a classof societyundersection87 or,
section88.".
(2), the Arnendmentof
25. In the principalAct, in section1154, after sub-section
section115Aof
shallbe inserted,narnely:followingsub-section
"(2A) Noiwithstandingany'thingcontainedin this Act or the
of '
the Registrarshall ensurethe implementation
rulesrnadethereunder,
regulatoryprescriptiongiven by the ReserveBank of India including
Bank and the
and winding up of the StateCo-operative
supersession
Central Co-operativeBank and shall appoint the liquidator ufthin a
periodof onemonthof beingso advisedby theReserveBankof India.".

Guj. X of 1962.

(1), the Amendmentof
26. In the principalAct, in section145F,after sub-section
section145Fof
namely:shallbe inserted,
followingsub-section
Guj. X of 1962,
(i) (a) No memberof a societyin the Central Co"(1A)
operativeBank andthe StateCo-operativeBank shallbe eligible to
be electedas a memberin the committeeif he is in default for a
periodof fwelvemonthsin paymentofduesto the society;
(b)
no personelectedasa memberof a societyin the Central
Co-operativeBank and the State Co-operativeBank shall be
continuedas a memberif he is in defaultfor a periodexceeding
fweive monthsin paynent of duesto the societyunlessthe amount
in defaultwith dueinterestis paid to the society;
(c)
no memberof a PrimaryAgriculturalCreditCo-operative
Societyshallbe eligibleto be electedas a memberin the corirmittee
Bank if the
Bankor a CentralCo*operative
of the StateCo-operative
societyis in default in paymentof duesto the co-operativebank
bank;
unlessthe defaultwith duainterestis paidto the co-operative
IV- Ex.-3
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(d)
no rnemberof a non-creditsocietywho is a memberin
the committeeof a central co-operativeBank or the State cooperativeBank shall be continuedas suchmemberif the society
comr4itsdefaultfor a periodexceeding90 daysin paymentof dues
to thebank.
(ii)

The aboveprovisionsshall be in addition to and not in
derogationof any otherprovisionsfor disqualificationcontained
in thisAct.".

Amendment
oI ?7.
In the principal Act, in section 146, after sub-section
{2), the
foliowing sub-sectionshall be added,namely:^t:"{9"^1_4-6-!f
Guj.X of 1962.
"(3)
No Primary Agricultural Credit Co-operative Society
shall use the word "bank", 'ohanker","banking" ot *y other derivative
of the word "bankf in its name and the existing society using such name
shall be deregisteredby the Registrar.".
Amendment
of 28.
In the principal Act, in section 161,after the existingproviso, the
of
^sec{-on-16-l following proviso shall be addect,namely:Guj.X of 1962.
'?rovided
fuither that the aforesaidprovision shall apply
to societies in the co-operative credit structure subject to the
guidelinesissuedby the ReserveBank of India.".
Powerto rernove29.
If any difficulty arisesin giving effect to the amendments
{U
difficultv.made by this Act, the State Governmenthay, by order, published
in the
Officiat Gazette, make such provisions not inconsistent with the
provisions of the principal Act, as appears to it to be necessary or
expedientfor removing the difficulty :
Provided that no such order shall be made under this section after
thc expiry of two yearsfrom the date of commencementof this Act.

as
soon
as
mav
b.,,f,",(?1,,
*lJ,'jilJi*T#*iil:KnI;:fi1ffi#1,,
Repealand 30.
(1)
The Gujarat Co-operative Societies (Amendmenq Guj.ord.t or
savings.Ordinance,2A07 ishereby repealed.
2007.

Notwithstandingsuchrepeal,anythingdoneor any actiontaken
{2}
under the principal Act as amendedby the said ordinance, shall be
deemedto havebeendoneor takenunderthe principalAct as amended
by thisAct.
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